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guarded. They also resolved to call
the attention of the authorities of
each city in the tttale to the increased
needs of comfort stations to accom-
modate the Increased needs ot the
automobile and tourist travel.

. 'touted to be Seen.
The matter of segregating plumb-

ing contracts of all public buildings
was taken tin and the dek'Kates re-
solved to have the president appoint
a committee to take the matter tip
with the state board of control, and
suggest that the committee Reek the

of the electrical con-
tractors in securing results.

It was resolved that the niemlM-r- s

of the convention lend their moral
and financial support to the trade
extension bureau and that they as

Piini.-limcn- ts should never l in-

flicted hi anger, but should rath-- r

be the natural consequence or the
wrongdoing ilM-lf- . Nature teaihe-he- r

laws in this way: If ou (. tn.i
near a fire- - you are burned; if to
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STATE CODE IS
ADVOCATED BY

PLUMBING MEN

Segregation of Contracts for
Public Buildings Is Urged

i in Meeting

TRADE BUREAU FAVORED

Convention Comes to Close
With Banquet Last Night

at Elks Hall

r.i i.r..M.. nr. Mat i. KaW-- amuch indigestible d is ealen. tick-- !
iMtss results: ir you drop a frazil" '

class it will break. No one er,
pii-.- t ions the jiisthn of lhee inci-- '
table consilience, nor will a child j

ever resent a Diiniithnieut which :

K.icne Uizh bn un lj Uwl
trotndt tU! atirrita r f i. v

t II to
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1:; William J. Wooley. of the trade
extension bureau. National Associa-
tion of Master Plumbers, gave an
all morning address yesterday to the
plumbers convention on business
methods. Under the general bead of

heedlessness or wronedoing. To ;

piote Miss Harrison; "A child rea -1

ily realizes that sca'lerej toys mii;t
be gathered up. that soiled clothes
mul be changed, that tardiness nee- -
esarily brines a s of opportunity. :

that money foolirhly rpent by bi n '

will not 1h by the par-- 1

ent. that teasing or tormenting th?
younger brother or sister caues a
loss of the rociety of the mistreatei
one. that petulance on his part brings
Silence on the part of th mother, j

that recklessness when on the street
cause lo.s of liberty." i

In families where several chilurn ,

play too much cannot 13 !

said in favor of a quiet hour, a time!

J .

of all jobbers, wholesalers and man-
ufacturer in financing this work.
- The officers elected for the ensu-
ing year are:

President. Charles tollman. Port-
land; vice-preside- nt. T. M. Harr.
Salem; secretary. T. J. Rowe. Port-
land; treasurer. Ernest Ituedy. Port-
land. Delegates at large are W. T.
Finnega-n- . Portland; W. N. Smith ot
Astoria; Tom Frazer of Salem: F.
W. Bishop of Baker. These officers
constitute the executive board. Dele-
gate to the national convention will
be W. T. Finnegan of Portland and
Dan Rushligbi was elected as dele-
gate to the Washington state conven-
tion.

Group Picture Taken.
The members and their families

gathered in front of the state capitol
at 1:30 p. m. for a group picture.
The womenr of the party were taken
on an auto trip about Salem during
the morning and the afternoon was

management he took up and consid

K4ine frk ifi after rikt kits
bad lo-e- b aalberwl off bim a4 t".k
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ered at length the subject of finance,
.buying and selling and production:

Mr. Wooley said that about 80
per cent of the plumbers of America
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lack the proper business training
and as a consequence are losing
money. He made a strong plea for
the Induction of better business prin-
cipals into the plumbing profession.

The master plumbers went on rec-
ord in faror of adopting a state
plumbing code as the only efficient
inannef in which the rights and safe-
ty of. the general public can be safe
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when each child shall be "entirely j

alone', undisturbed by others. It I

the children are too old for a daily
nap. they can be given some quit
occupation or play such as looking j

at picture books, drawing with pen-- j
cil or crayons, cutting out pictures j

with itlunt-no-e- d . scissors, making j

fcrap books, modelling with clay or!
devoted to a meeting of the" ladles
auxiliary. -

At S p. m. the whole party and a i

of His forefathers Inctures
queness Cone, Nation's Red
Man Presents Problem
Which Interchurch World
Movement Will Try to Help
Solve.

plasticine or stringing bead or but- - i

tons. With older children, and with
babies, too, poise and self-contr- ol are j

gained "in the silence." and the wise!
I XI --J II Special 6n

Cord Tires
HELP THE G. F. S. MAKE MEIIRY

FOR THE COLLEGE SET AT

THEIR BENEFIT DANCE

MOOSE HALL, TUESDAY. MAY 18

mother will give herself as well as
the children this hour of rest. j

ERE is a newly-mad- e HappyIt is a mistake to allow children Ho play with a dozen toys at one I Pair starting on their wed
ding journey aboard a chuminie. Children can easily be taught

when very little to select and play
; If witji but one thing at a tim-;- . rnd to

put it away in its place before an7GT-- Kttjfe' other Is taken. Even in a crowded
apartment it is possible to fit np a
box or shelf where each child can

host of friends gathered in the hlks
club banquet hall, while an orches-
tra furnished the jazziest kind of
jazz music. Miss Ada Miller enter-
tained the banqueters with a solo, as
did Mrs. Dr. Carlton Smith. They
were a decided hit, but when they
rendered a duet together the ap-
plause was enough to suit any artist.

Sjieaket-- Are Heard..
W. T. Finnegan acted as tqast-mast- er

and filled the roll with dis-
tinction. The speakers of the eve-
ning were William J. Wooley. Evans-vlll- e,

Ind:, secretary and manager
trades extension bureau; Harry I..
Hansen, Butte. Mon.; Frank J.
Klimm. San Francisco. Cal.. direc-
tors ot and representing the National
Association of Master Plumbers;
Jerry J. Ward, representing Wash-
ington State association M. P.; T. K.
McCroskey,' Salem Commercial club;
Mrs. E. S. Siglcr. Portland. Ore., la-
dies auxiliary; O. G. Hughson.
Portland Builders Exchange; A. L.
Fraser, Salem M. P. A.

The banquet : closed the conven-
tion.

have a place for his own treasures.
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Toys j which develop the imagina- -

my roadster of the hay-burni- ng

g typ- - While the bride's veil
if correct, if a btt practical, it is
seen that the bridegroom is at-

tired in conventional blue drill
jumper and overalls, to say noth-
ing of a week's growth of beard.

None of the glamor and fancy
4-- cs of the primitive Indian wed-- d

ng i retained by these thou-4n- dt

of red men in the American
onthwest ho have failed both to

the old picturesqnenest fend
independence of the aborigines and
tc acquire hite man's civilization.

W.le the lat front:r hat van-it..- c,

theie thousands of 'odiant

lon are better than intricate me

of the Soatbwest have been left
largely to shift for themselves in-

stead of being helped to useful
ritizenship. "Americanization" for
these men and women hove an-
cestors were Americans when Co-

lumbus arrived, may-b- e hardly the
right term, but there are great pos-
sibilities of making them useful
additions to American life.

A great part of the work of
helping the Indians up from the
condition of a blanketed nomad
to the status of a twentieth cen-
tury human i ling accompbHrd
Dy the home miiikns of the cvan- -

grfcal groap of the FVotrataat
churches co-opr- at in t'ae In'er-cburc- h

World Movement. Mis-
sionaries oi this grop hate rru-dere- d

unsclnsh service i pcead-in- g

a irons: the Indians edo-rat-ot- ..

a knowledse of modern mrd tine.
surgery and sanitation, as cll as
look in if to their spiritaal deve'oo-mc- nt

and the raiting o thor
standard i.

The fpterehureh World Mve-me-nt

viill evpand and
all tbc m:Knary end.-ao- r if
cirganizatinns inrnKed, covtnr. a
much greater field.

8000 Mile Guarantee
Net Prices

2ts3" No-.sk- i4 ui.:;
32iS Noa-5ki- d 1ti.ll
Jixi Noa Skid fll.71
32il Noa-SkU- l rt3s1 Nos-i(kl- 4 Ml.;
rj4, Noa-Skl- 4 !;.

War las Isxladed
The above are eseepOoaaH
g'Ml offer and quality lir
that canot V duplicated at
thc prltca.

chanical toys and elaborately dressed
dolls. Next to a ball, the very best
plaything is a set of blocks, which is

Vst fWV-

- . "

capable of being . transformed into
anything desired, from a train of
cars to pigeon house. Give a boy of
five a hammer, some nails and i
few pieces of wood and see hat lie
can make the results are often sur
prising. Children love to create, au
the toy which Ihry have made them-
selves- will give a more lasting pleas-
ure than the usual elaborate play-
thing bought ready-mad- e.

call it to the attention of !'rrldeBt
Wll.M.n.

Seymour .Siedinan. the party
vice-preidentl- al candidate, made a
special plea to Secretary Tamulty for

Silverton High School
Wins hem Jefferson

Get Oar Prices on
FABRIC TIRES
Before Yon Bay

The occupations of grown-up- s have

COLLEGE BAND

HERETUESDAY

Concert on Street, Musical
Program and Speech at

Armory Slated

great attraction for the children. A
few simple regular duties should be
given them every day. Work is one
of the greatest means of soiritual

The Silverton high- - school won the
hall game trom the Jefferson school

tor the abutting property holder '"
lT cent.

"a
The Canadian systciu. luch t It

writer regards aa ideal. iMtmi on-tni- rd

of thf tout ot paving to lh
btittint; p.frrty. and a third to t,-ditri- rt.

and a third to t'.u Htjr a a
hul.

"a
Itut th" Salm proposal t. a itm1

improvement, and it wili rmull In
more patina, in diiri,i that mould
'thirwM 'lurk in tin- - mud
lor a very lone lime.

Of Course It's a
Harley-Davidso- n

That a tba ttfk ed fellow ehooae
chop It bacaaaa it atanda tha "gaff." baoaa --

H's a bika they can alway ba proud oi.
If yo want a bieyda that has tk sturdy buIM
and tha rd to vHhitmnd ail kind X
bard ridinx.ro. too. wiUcbooM

r Harley-DavidUo- n

. Bicycle v'

It's fDoaaty. too. CUsay lines and a eteaneot
. enetroetioa. Wall ala and frama and "od-t-rot- or.

A St nMinc instate tha fanoaa
BarUr-Davkia- motorcycle.
Dad knowa brtna kin with fern when yott
"eon la to look at tba Daw modals. Xbayra

a pardon for Mr. Debits, who m said,
had been coavlcteU on faulty
dence and bad tevn aafalrly repre-
sented lo Ihf people by ugwupapers
lkroai.boal the country.

An argument on behalf of Kate

team by the score of 3 to 2 yester development, and tho wisest of all
teachers for little children. Fried- -

day at Sweetland' field, tit was any-
body's game to ihe last out. as the MALCOM TIRE CO.rich Froebel said that a child's oHcr

to help should never be refused. To
CoiuiBerrlal aad Court SXrerU

teams werc evenly matched.
Score It. H. E

Silverton . 3.6 5

Jcfferr-o- n 2 1 3

be sure, the mother may at first find !

t far more of a hindrance lhan a
help, but children of four or five

A rare musical treat is in
the of this cil next Tn-!- -Olsaii and llarwood; MiUor, lc- -

SALKM. OUCCON'

Uae ot a chaia of store
Large bayrra quick sale

Richards O'llare ervtag a tear

at the Jefferson City penitentiary on
ronvlrtion of having violated Ihe es-

pionage aarl. alao a made.
--Thcc are. serious matter. said

Mr. Tumulty, "and 1 am sura the
president will give thm cooixieB-tift- ut

ronideratiN

Lesoux and Black well. ay. . There in no dancer wliaiever 1I14I
can leatn to oress and undress them-
selves, wipe Ihe dishes, dust the
chairs, help make beds, carry small

The game was one of the event
The Cadt band It Ik

party
of Oieon Acri- -' Johnson will le nominated.

numlH-rln- r.T.
'- -- Jh- - Kem.ld.cancultural college.pieces of kindling, empty scrap bas-

kets, water plants and help in many
of the Marlon county field day.

The Stateman's Classified
Harry V. Scott
147 South Commercial Street

f tb natio.i h;i not rii" iWil-hvI-V

Neither hliould Oregon appear to Ihother ways.
hi the UilhetiK t Ij5. Iiy IrallinzIf the mother's spirit is right.Ads. Bring Results ehild'X'ii will alwars love to helti.

piece, will liivjide Ihe ity til in
Ihe aftvrnocn gle a xlni-- l concert,
which will iiieliMie mvt:iI or tla-mos- t

populir band
In the evening, beinnin? at 7:-- ".

IhcHe musical boy a will ren

alou wlilt this arch ilcmicitsu'' f
Ihe whole l ulled State. Vote for
Wool.

Children are Utile reflectors, aud
soon catch the spirit of cheerful,
willing work. If they tee work done
complainingly. what wonder if th-- y der a HiUMCal piogram in the arti- -

ry. They wt. lit beari.iKti l b a Mr-- .. Seek Pardon For Debtalso begin to feel badly used when

RUN HOME WITH IT
J k mother lo Ue o af

' amol breast tor J our arbnul lasxh
for dinner. It la the best aad parrt
tUke-Ull- e bread" for etildrea or
adults. Made la ihe good. soa
old-faakloa- way. from aoet

asKed to perform Borne simple help- - f 01 nKrH aeleeteu trom llio glee and Kate Richards 01fareful service and to look upou worltjr,u im? ft. Diversity or Oregon.-
Who is this t

BILLY ? irs. u. ivriion Suittli mill scingas a disagreeable hardship.
WASIIINCTON. May 15. The So-

cialist padiy'n petition for the re-- I

tax; of its preidiitiat nominee. Eu-
gene V. Debha. and other political
priMnt r.. as taken to the White
lluue td.iy by Ihe special commit-
tee named by the recent Socialist
convntion in Nw York.

Scretitrv Tiniiiiliv raid he would

BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY
Ail Stat Street Pbote Zil

Winners Are Announced
in Spelling Contests

Below are given the winner of
the xpelling contest at the high

.s an ir;aci feature oi il-- een-Ih- g.

Dr. William F. MrKlven will
deliver an add reus on the millagt-la-x

bill for the support of liie thre
Elate Institutions of higlur education
in Oregon.

Dr. McEIvea is the pastor of the
First Congregational church of Port-
land. He is a profound thinker, a
ppeaker of perciianive eloquence and

school yesterday which was partici
W.D. EVANS

For
City Recorder

pated in by students of the elemen-
tary schools of Marion countyt

Eighth grade First. Hilda Starr.
Sublimity; 'second. Rose Hughes, St.

A. H. FMoore

a recognized leader t iuc.The adrufcaion U fre-- . and it ia
expected that lully 2mmi people will
le entertained in the larjje auditor-
ium. '

Friend of education and former
btudents of the 1'nlversny of Ore-
gon. Oregon Agricultural college and
the Monmouth normal school hatesr tanged for a big rally in Salem on
Sunday afternoon and evening in

of higher education. Thev

v rUf.

Paul.
Seventh prade Violet Sanders.

White district No. 38; second. Frank
Sutton. Aumsville.

Sixth grade First. Wilma Morri-
son. Wood burn: second. Theodore
Wolf. Sublimity.

Fifth grade First. Helen Ogles-be- e.

Aumsvillet second, Lorna M.
Cbapelle. Woodburn.

Fourth grade First. Maurice
Woodburn; second. - Eleanor

Lthby. Marion.

j. are jubilant over their niece in se
The Bicycle Man

Campaign 'Manager curing tne Cadet band rroni O. A. I".,
as it is recognized as one of the
finest in the slate and will be a rare
musical treat. The tonett jll last

AH The Men in Salem Are Talking About The Unusual

Senrice GiVen By Mosher Suits

Wonderful Suit Values

tor one hour.
The proMciu of bringing ihis bi

body of ritudenls to Salem was aiserious on. on account of the ex- -'pens. Finally, the loeal people m-- .

cured the armory and will entertain'the boys for tho nlht. The tudm!
on the cam pun at Corvahi tMk upf
a collection aud raiMi Hi money i

to pay railttad rare, and the I. of!
. indents are dolni; the Mine thing!

for the Oregon Ulee club cjuari' t.
Tie? former aludentH ct.nimilie- -j

who are handling Ihe affair are
oer the Milon.li.l

DmE3With Extra Trousers Free D1T
Wily?that they have all to ariance.and extend a cordial Imitation J

the Salem i.ublic to b? their guest'
tor the evening. !

: The success of this clothing is based oil nothing else but good service; on theJact that
s almost every suit sold means a half dozen more to the man's friends. The. styles arc as

smart as you will get from the most expensive custom tailor. The workmanship is bet-

ter than you will find in ready-for-servi- ce clothing. The fit is perfect and that means
for the stout man and the slimman as well as for the man of regular build.

KMEMBER-- U give extra punts with each suit. .

Because Mosher Suits have proYed by long wearing quali-

ties, by the fact that they always look good that They Arc
The Suits Every Up-To-D- ate Man In Salem Should Wear.

D. H. MOSHER

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
4

Primary elertioii next Friday.

Pit the MM,r candidate on the
anxious heal.

l.d any one eter e Sal'ni mor
lively than jeMerdaj?

The proposed Salem t barter am
end men tg on the ballot o'izhi ! Ie
adopted.

Epecjally (.hould the one n t."rd to establishing a mnm; y.tern lor a'reet Improvements.
S

The only fault Ihe writer baa withthis la that it Hill leave too much

Scbtcli Woolen Mills Store Sec us about them. It will pay you

High Class Tailor To Men and Women

474 Court Street
126 State Street

8 Salem. Oregon1

-- Mwg;gg'g;p'Mif


